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Introduction: There is evidence that some level of protection against the adverse sequelae of surgery is
provided by induction of thermotolerance; this protective effect was explored by study of several indi-
cators of bowel wall damage in animals exposed to surgical insults. It has been argued that the mech-
anism of the protective effect of thermotolerance involves heat shock proteins (HSPs). We hypothesized
that the protective effect of thermotolerance may be due in part to changes in the bowel wall itself, and
we investigated this hypothesis in an experimental rat model.
Methods: Adult Sprague-Dawley rats were randomized into thermotolerant (n¼ 16) and control (n¼ 16)
groups; half of the animals in each group were subjected to bowel-handling and half to ischaemia-
reperfusion insults. The responses of the thermotolerant animals and controls were compared with
respect to goblet cell type and number and histopathological changes of the bowel wall.
Results: The thermotolerant animals were found to have signiﬁcantly less oedema and histological
damage. There was signiﬁcant increase in the number of goblet cells in response to surgical insults
(19.16 5.66 vs. 4.855 3.15), and speciﬁcally a greater increase in acidic goblet cells (19.42 4.58) as
compared with neutral ones (13.28 5.53) (p< 0.0001).
Conclusion: This suggests that the thermotolerant animals were not only able to recruit or produce more
goblet cells to protect the gut surface, but that greater numbers of the goblet cells in the thermotolerant
animals were of the mature acidic type and thus capable of functioning in a protective capacity. These
ﬁndings provide evidence for thermotolerance-induced histological changes in the bowel wall providing
a protective effect against adverse sequelae of surgery.
 2009 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Insults to the bowel such as might be produced by surgical
procedures or ischaemia-reperfusion can allow bacteria and
endotoxins to access sites in the body where they can exert path-
ogenic effects, producing serious consequences for the patient, and
ultimately leading to multiple organ failure. It has been discovered
that inducing thermotolerance in animals subjected to surgical
insult produces a protective effect against these adverse conse-
quences. This protective effect has been attributed to Heat Shock
Protein (HSP) which has been shown to be present in high quan-
tities in animals which have been rendered thermotolerant. It iss in Ireland, 123 St. Stephens
þ353 18093384.
li), tfarrell@rcsi.ie (T. Farrell).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltknown that bowel-handling and ischaemia-reperfusion cause
damage to the bowel wall, and such damage may potentially allow
the translocation of bacteria and toxins. Therefore any process
which protects the gut barrier will also provide a protective effect
against the adverse sequelae of bowel damage.
2. Objective
The objective of this study is to examine whether the protective
effect of thermotolerance may be due to phenomena other than
induction of HSP; speciﬁcally whether goblet cells might play
a more signiﬁcant role in maintaining the gut barrier than has
hitherto been noticed. This was approached by examining how the
rate of production and type of goblet altered in response to insult. It
is hypothesized that the induction of thermotolerance by raising
core temperature may itself constitute a stimulus to increased
goblet cell production with consequent reinforcement of the
mucosal barrier.d. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Description of each group.
Group Description
TI/R Thermotolerant Ischaemia-Reperfusion
CI/R Control Ischaemia-Reperfusion
TB/H Thermotolerant Bowel-Handling
CB/H Control Bowel-Handling
Table 2
Histopathological damage score.
0 No damage
1 Focal epithelial oedema and necrosis
2 Diffuse swelling and necrosis of villi
3 Necrosis with the presence of neutrophil inﬁltrate in the submucosa
4 Widespread necrosis with massive neutrophil inﬁltrate and haemorrhage
Fig. 1. Gut histology of specimen TI/R 2 showing ﬂattening and blunting of villi.
Damage scores 2 was given to this slide.
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All animal procedures were carried out under licence from the
Department of Health and Children. Thirty-two adult Sprague-
Dawley rats each weighing 350 g–400 g were randomized into four
groups of eight. Two of the groups were rendered thermotolerant
(the experimental groups); the remaining two groups forming
controls. The thermotolerant and control groups were subdivided
into a thermotolerant ‘‘ischaemia-reperfusion’’ group and ‘‘bowel-
handling’’ group and a control ‘‘ischaemia-reperfusion’’ group and
‘‘bowel-handling’’ group (see Table 1).
Thermotolerance was induced by immersion in a hot water bath
(Grants Instruments, Cambridge, U.K.) set at 41 C water. Thermo-
tolerance was induced by partial immersion in the water bath for
approximately 15 min. A rectal probe was inserted to monitor the
core body temperature of the rat. Thermotolerance was induced
12–18 h before operation by increasing the core body temperature
of the animals to 40.5–41.5 C. 10 min prior to immersion anaes-
thesia was induced in each animal by intramuscular injection of
ketamine 20 mg/kg and xylazine 5 mg/kg. Adequate anaesthesia
was conﬁrmed by stimulating the animal and establishing that
there was no response prior to all procedures. 12–18 h after the
induction of thermotolerance the animals were anaesthetized
again by intramuscular injection of ketamine 100 mg/kg and
xylazine 5 mg/kg. Anticoagulant was administered as prophylaxis
against intravascular coagulation (LMW heparin 1000 U/kg
subcutaneously). Rectal probes were inserted again to monitor the
core body temperature for the duration of the experiment. Anes-
thetized rats, including controls, underwent a midline laparotomy
along the linea alba. The coeliac trunk and the superior mesenteric
artery were isolated near their aortic origins. Splanchnic artery
occlusionwas performed by clamping both arteries with an arterialTable 3
Analysis of the histopathological damage score of the ischaemia-reperfusion group.
Group CI/R Group TI/R
Mean 2.625 Mean 1.719
Standard Error 0.2094 Standard Error 0.2436
Median 2.5 Median 1
Mode 4 Mode 1
Standard Deviation 1.1845 Standard Deviation 1.3781
Range 3 Range 4
Minimum 1 Minimum 0
Maximum 4 Maximum 4
Sum 84 Sum 54
Count 32 Count 32clamp. After 30 min of splanchnic ischaemia, the clamp was
removed and reperfusion was allowed to take place for 30 min.
A midline laparotomy was performed on the bowel-handling
groups, including controls, and access to the peritoneal cavity was
gained and the pylorus and the ileocolic junction were identiﬁed.
Two pairs of soft bowel clamps were used to apply pressure along
the gastrointestinal tract (from pylorus to ileocolic junction) to
induce mechanical trauma. This procedure was carried out for
approximately 30 min.
After a period of 30 min the laparotomywas re-opened. Samples
(small bowel) for experimentation were obtained immediately
post-operatively, after which the rats were killed by administration
of approximately 2 ml of Euthatal (phenobarbitone).
Two approaches to histopathological analysis were undertaken
in this study. First, the production of goblet cells in response to the
stimulus provided by the tissue damage resulting from the opera-
tive procedures was examined. In the second, a protocol was
devised whereby tissue damage itself could be quantiﬁed. These
two approaches required different staining techniques. The
following staining techniques were employed to examine the
number of goblet cells in the tissues. Schiff’s stains were used for
neutral goblet cells, and Alcian Blue stains for acidic goblet cells.
In sectioned small bowel tissue two types of crypts are visible –
transverse and longitudinal. For ease of study this experiment
concentrated on crypt sections with the lumen visible in themiddle
of a circle of tissue and therefore unequivocally transverse. Trans-
verse sections at the bottom of a crypt may be identiﬁed by their
proximity to the muscularis mucosa. In making all counts at the
base of the crypt, consistency in counting between control and
experimental sections may be maintained.
It is known that goblet cells propagate at the base of crypts and
migrate to the tip of villi where they are sloughed into the lumen of
the gut. Therefore comparison of goblet cell kinetics as between
control and experimental animals is most reliably carried out at the
base of the crypt.Fig. 2. Gut histology of specimen CI/R 5 showing widespread blunting and necrosis of
villi with neutrophil inﬁltrate. Damage score of 3 was given to this slide.
Fig. 3. Gut histology of specimen TB/H 8 showing very mild blunting of villi/oedema. Damage score of 1 was given to this slide.
Fig. 4. Gut histology of specimen CB/H 5 showing evidence of oedema and neutrophils inﬁltrate. Damage score of 3 was given to this slide.
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crypts from each slide and count the number of goblet cells in each
crypt. This was done for all sixteen control animals and sixteen
thermotolerant animals. The observers were instructed as follows:
 Oedema may be recognised by change in the morphology of
the villi from elongated and pointed to ﬂattened and blunt
 Necrosis may be recognised by disruption of the continuity of
the epithelial lining of the villous
 Neutrophil inﬁltration and haemorrhage were demonstrated
by pictorial histopathological example.
Employing these criteria the observers were asked to score each
slide according to the following scheme this system of scoring
histological damage has been widely used and is accepted as an
objective measure of pathology.1Fig. 5. Gut histology of specimen CI/R 8 showing evidence of necrosis, neutroph4. Results
Analysis of the histopathological damage scores were carried
out (see Tables 2–4).
Themean score of the control group is higher than themean score
of the thermotolerant group, in particular, animals that underwent
bowel-handling without preconditioning has the highest score.
We plotted a graph (see Graph 1) to compare the mean values
between all four groups.
Comparing CI/R and TI/R the difference between the
means¼ 0.906. Analysis by t-test gives a t value of 1.619 with 14
degrees of freedom.
p¼ 0.128. Therefore the difference in themean values of the two
groups is not great enough to reject the possibility that the differ-
ence is due to random sampling variability.ils inﬁltration and haemorrhage. Damage score of 4 was given to this slide.
Table 4
Analysis of the histopathological damage score of the bowel-handling group.
Group CB/H Group TB/H
Mean 3.188 Mean 0.906
Standard Error 0.2031 Standard Error 0.2276
Median 4 Median 1
Mode 4 Mode 1
Standard Deviation 1.13118075 Standard Deviation 1.26745872
Range 3 Range 4
Minimum 1 Minimum 0
Maximum 4 Maximum 4
Sum 102 Sum 36
Count 31 Count 31
Table 5
Statistical analysis of the goblet cell count (stained with Alcian Blue). AB: Alcian
Blue stain.
Control (AB) Thermotolerant (AB)
Mean 6.05 19.4214
Standard Deviation 3.9981 4.5866
Sample size (n) 160 140
Standard error of mean 0.3161 0.3876
Normality test 0.1147 0.0507
Mann Whitney U test vs. control p< 0.0001
Table 7
Statistical analysis of goblet cell counts (with combine staining of Alcian Blue and
Periodic Acid Schiff). COMB – combined staining.
Control (COMB) Thermotolerant (COMB)
Mean 4.85 19.1563
Standard Deviation 3.1567 5.663
Sample size (n) 160 160
Standard error of mean 0.24877 0.4477
Normality test 0.1112 0.1184
Mann Whitney U test vs. control p< 0.0001
Fig. 6. Specimen TI/R 5 of neutral goblet cells.
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Holm-Sidak method gives a p value¼ 0.061, which is very close to
the criterion of signiﬁcance (p< 0.05). CB/H and TB/H were
compared by a MannWhitney rank sum test (difference in variance
meant a t-test was inappropriate). This test gives a value for
p< 0.001. Therefore the difference in the mean values of the two
groups (experiment and control) is greater thanwould be expected
by chance; there is a statistically signiﬁcant difference between the
groups.
Following is the photomicrograph of the tissue histology (see
Figs. 1–5).
We also carried out statistical analysis on the goblet cell count in
each group. See Tables 5–7. With the Alcian Blue staining (for acidic
goblet cells) the mean goblet cell count is higher in the thermo-
tolerant group compared to the control group (p< 0.0001) (see
Table 5). Similarly, using the periodic acid Schiff’s (for neutral goblet
cells) the mean value is still higher in the thermotolerant group
(p< 0.0001) (see Table 6). And ﬁnally when combining both
staining the mean goblet cell count is still higher in the thermo-
tolerant group (see Table 7).
We also plotted a graph of the mean goblet cell count of each
group with different staining (see Graph 2). Mean acidic goblet cell
count in the thermotolerant group is higher than the mean neutral
goblet cell count in the thermotolerant group.
All three staining methods produced signiﬁcant differences
between the thermotolerant and control groups (p< 0.0001).Table 6
Statistical analysis of goblet cell count (stainedwith PeriodicAcid Schiff’s). PAS–Periodic
Acid Schiff’s.
Control (PAS) Thermotolerant (PAS)
Mean 4.7188 13.2750
Standard Deviation 2.9592 5.5286
Sample size (n) 160 160
Standard error of mean 0.2340 0.4371
Normality test 0.1184 0.1541
Mann Whitney U test vs. control P< 0.0001Following are the photomicrographs of goblet cells with
different stains (see Figs. 6–12). When stained with Periodic Acid
Schiff’s the goblet cells appear pink. When stainedwith Alcian Blue,
goblet cells appear blue. With combined staining of Alcian Blue and
Periodic Acid Schiff’f the acidic goblet cells appear blue and the
neutral ones appear pink.5. Discussion
Under normal conditions, the gastrointestinal tract contains
approximately 1012 total bacteria and 108 potentially pathogenic
gram-negative enteric bacteria, as well as enough endotoxin to kill
the host many times over. The normal physiological function of the
gut is to keep bacteria and endotoxinwithin the lumenwhile at the
same time absorbing nutrients. The barrier function of the gut can
be likened to that of various other epithelial surfaces, such as skinFig. 7. Specimen TB/H 2 of neutral goblet cells.
Fig. 8. Specimen TI/R 8 of neutral goblet cells. Fig. 10. Specimen CI/R 1 of acidic goblet cells.
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function to keep potential pathogens out, and just as these
mechanical barriers may be breached, so may the gut barrier. The
cellular barrier of the small intestine is composed of a layer of
simple columnar epithelial cells (enterocytes) interspersed with
specialized cells such as goblet cells, lymphocytes, and M (micro-
fold) cells. Goblet cells or mucus-secreting cells of the intestinal
villi, the main concern of this study, are scattered among the
columnar cells. The number of goblet cells increases from proximal
to distal in the small intestine; these cells constitute 4, 6 and 12% of
all the epithelial cells in the duodenum, jejunum and ileum
respectively (Cheng & Leblond, 1974). The goblet cell secretes
mucin, a glycoprotein, which upon hydration forms a lubricating
solution called mucus which serves to protect the epithelium
against shear stress and chemical damage.2 While this substance
lubricates the passage of faeces in the lower gastrointestinal tract,
in the upper tract it also protects the intestinal lining cells from
autodigestion.
The hypothesis examined in this research is that prior induction
of thermotolerance prevents or decreases gut barrier dysfunction
due to ischaemia-reperfusion or bowel-handling. These processes
cause microvasculature endothelial damage which promotes
barrier dysfunction by producing histopathological changes such as
epithelial oedema, necrosis of villi, neutrophil inﬁltrate and hae-
morrhage, as well as by permitting bacterial translocation and
inducing a systemic inﬂammatory response. O’Boyle et al. suggest
speciﬁcally that changes in intestinal permeability are caused by
loss of tight junction integrity or by areas of cell loss at villus tips.2Fig. 9. Specimen TB/H 3 of acidic goblet cells.In this study two issues of surgical importance were addressed.
Does the induction of thermotolerance prior to surgery protect
against the development of sequelae associated with gut barrier
dysfunction? If there is a level of protection afforded by thermo-
tolerance, what is the mechanism of that protective effect?
It has beenwidely held that the production of heat shock protein
is important in this context; we considered whether other mech-
anisms such as an increase in goblet cell activity might also be
implicated. This is particularly important as conservation or rein-
forcement of the gut barrier would diminish the pathological
processes which produce the adverse sequelae which HSP is
credited with counteracting.
These issues were explored by comparing operated animals
which had been rendered thermotolerant prior to surgery (n¼ 16)
with control animals (n¼ 16) which underwent the same surgical
procedure without prior induction of thermotolerance.
Two different surgical procedures (laparotomy with ischaemia-
reperfusion and laparotomywith bowel-handling) were performed
to rule out the possibility of artefactual results due to an operation
causing a speciﬁc type of damage.
Assessing the degree of histological damage to the bowel in the
four groups of animals it was found that animals which had been
rendered thermotolerant prior to surgery did seem to have
acquired some protective effect.
All of these results taken together suggest that insults to the
bowel wall produce less damage in thermotolerant animals than in
controls. It is likely therefore that thermotolerant animals will beFig. 11. Specimen CB/H 6 of acidic goblet cells.
Fig. 12. Neutral goblet cells appear pink and acidic ones appear blue.
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Graph 1. Mean histopathological damage score of all four groups.
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Graph 2. Graph showing the mean of goblet cell count in all 4 groups with different
stains.
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and sepsis resulting from bacterial translocation.
There was a signiﬁcant difference in both types of goblet cell
(acidic and neutral) as well as in overall goblet cell count. It has
been hypothesized by previous workers in this area that the
explanation of the protection afforded by thermotolerance against
the adverse sequelae of surgery is due to the induction of heat
shock protein. While this may be true, at least in part, it appears
from the result established here that another factor may be the
development of histological changes in the bowel wall itself
resulting from thermotolerance. Ikeda et al3 have demonstrated an
increase in goblet cell density in ischaemia-reperfusion injury. This
increase in density may be due in part to contraction of the villus,
thus minimising the denuded surface area in response to injury.The effect, however, is to cover more of the villus which has been
pathologically denuded of its normal cell lining with barrier cells.
We noted an increase in the number of goblet cells in response
to thermal insult, and speciﬁcally a greater increase in acidic goblet
cells as compared with neutral ones. This suggests that the ther-
motolerant animals were not only able to recruit or produce more
goblet cells to protect the gut surface, but that greater numbers of
the goblet cells in the thermotolerant animals were of the mature
acidic type and thus capable of functioning in a protective capacity.
These results are interesting in that HSPs are thought to be involved
in glycosylation of proteins.4 It has been suggested that altered
glycosylation patterns accompany the maturational changes of
goblet cells.5 It may therefore be the case the HSPs, among the other
protective functions which they may have, contribute to the gut
barrier protective effect of thermotolerance by promoting the
maturation of goblet cells.
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